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uncbanging love in keeping thcm united in thc past, tliey desire te
praise bim for the brigliter prospects that gladden their liearts for the
future. Much fruit has been the resuit of Mr Davidson's labours here
during the last six weeks, inasmuci, as the Oburcli lias been stirred up
to frcsh life and cnergy, and many new members have heen added to ht.
May it prove but the droppings of a richi shower of spiritual blessings,
and to our Jesus we wiIl ascribe the praise.-Ckristian Times.

E. U. HOME lMîSSIoN.-Wc Undcrstand that tbe Rov. T. G. Salmon
bas tendcred bis resignation as agent of this mission, in consequence
of bis having accepted a eall from the church ia Rilwinning. Mn.
Salmon's resignation will bie a loss to the mission, but a gain to the
ehurch. We believe that bis engagement withi the mission continues
tili the end of September, whcn lic will enter upon bis pastoral dutieB
at Kilwining.-bid.

SANDWICIH IsL.ANs.-Letters from Dr. Anderson announce bis safe
arrivai, w'itlj bis wife and daugliter, at Honolulu, February 27, where,
lie says, IlWe were received in tbe most cordial, and evea joyful man-
uer by our bretliren and sisters, and by the pious natives."' The king
,vas absent, but the qucen, Mr. Wyllic, ilinister for Foreign Affairs,
and other officiais extended gratifying attentions to the family. The
king also, when subsequently met, on another island, appeared very
friendly. Aftcr rcmaining a few days at Honolulu, Dr. Anderson sailed
for Hawaii, expecting to devote Mardi and April to that isiand and
Maui, and May to, Oahu. The general meeting of the mission wvas to
bie lu June.-Missionary Heraid.

We observe in the .Herald of July and August, two letters froni Dr.
Anderson, respecting the Sandwich Islands. He says, IlThe Lord bas
donc great things bere, tbrougb the self-denying labours of Our dear
bretbrea in Christ, whereof we are glad."

CisUuCn OF ENGLANDFRENcII MISSIONS.-Wc bave been favoured with
the perusal of the ninth occasional paper issued by the Committee of
the Church of England Frenech Missions. We observe tbat dnring last
winter the ivork preseutcd, various encouraging features. The Rer.
B3. P. Lewis, missionory at Sabrevois attempted with some suecess to
introduce controversial meetings, id whicb the points in dispute between
Protestants and Roman Catholies were discussed. In thc college at
Sabrevois, two of the pupîls have apparently been coavcrtcd from
Romanisni. Tbe missionary students labour in Sabhatb Sehools and
in preacbing. The girls' school under Mrs. Lewis bas succeded veli,
thougli ow.,ng to the parsonage being small only a few pupils bave heen
received. Mr. Roy, a student from the sehool at Sabrevois bas opened
a uew station et Ramsay, Kildare, and Maskinogny. The mission
employs two colporteurs, wvbo are labouring diligently te sprcad the
truth. Some Protestant families of the Ahenaqui indians located on
the St. Francis River, bas applîed to the committce for the preacbing
of thc Gospel among theni. A preacher visits theni cvcry alternate
Sabbath. Thc paper closes withl an appeel for aid fioni the fricnds of
missions.


